2022 Fair Schedule July 14-18

Friday, July 8  1:00-4:00 p.m.  Judge Foods - American Lutheran Church – Smith Center
4:30 p.m.  4-H Food Sale Begins

Sunday, July 10  4:00-7:00 p.m.  SETUP Fairgrounds

Monday, July 11  9:00 a.m.  Judge Clothing Construction/Buymanship
7:00 p.m.  Fashion Revue – American Lutheran Church – Smith Center

Tuesday, July 12  6:00 p.m.  4-H/Open Handpet and Cat Show - Howland Vet Service 408 E. Hwy. 36

Wednesday, July 13  1-5 p.m.  SETUP Booths 4-H Members/Others
12:00-2:00 p.m.  Check-in Open Class Crafts and Textiles and 4-H Constructed Clothing/Fashion Revue Poster

Thursday, July 14  8:00-9:00 a.m.  Check-in Open Class Photography
9:00-11:00 Check-in Open Class Foods and Floral
9:00 Judge 4-H Photography with Open Class Photography Following
10:00-12:00 Check-in all Other Open Class Exhibits/Check-in 4-H/FFA Ag Mechanics
10:00 a.m.  Judge 4-H/FFA Horticulture, 4-H Fine Arts
11:00 Judge Open Class Foods and Floral
1:00 Judge 4-H Horticulture and Crafts, Crafts
2:00 Judge 4-H Electric, STEM (excluding ag mechanics), Woodworking, Forestry, Geology, Entomology, Rockets, Robots
2:30 Judge 4-H Self-Determined, Reading, Notebooks, Educational Displays and Posters.
7:30-9:00 p.m.  Check-in 4-H/FFA Livestock, Horses, Rabbits, Poultry/Check-in Open Rabbits and Poultry

Friday, July 15  8:30 a.m.  Judge 4-H/FFA/Open Rabbit
Judge 4-H/FFA/Open Poultry (Following the Conclusion of Rabbit Judging)
10:00 Judge 4-H/FFA Ag Mechanics
12:30-1:00 p.m.  Clover Bud Show and Share
6:00 p.m.  4-H/FFA/Open Goat Show
6:00-8:00 p.m.  Entry Open Class Swine
6:00-10:00 p.m.  Inflatables
7:00 p.m.  Bingo
8:00 p.m.  Little Kids Rodeo (Following the Conclusion of the Sheep Show)

Saturday, July 16  9:00 a.m.  4-H/FFA/Open Swine Show
11:00-2:00 p.m.  Archery Shoot (Tentative)
1:00-3:00 p.m.  Livestock Judging Workshop/Lifekills Judging Contest
5:00 Registration Pedal Power Pull – Covered Arena
5:30 Pedal Power Pull Begins
6:00 4-H Horse Speed Events
6:00-10:00 p.m.  Inflatables
7:00 Bingo
7:00 Ranch Rodeo/Jackpot Team

Sunday, July 17  7:00-8:00 a.m.  Entry Open Class Horse
9:00 a.m.  4-H/FFA/Open Horse Show
10:30 Church Service at Fairgrounds – Covered Arena
5:30 4-H/FFA/Open Dairy Cattle Show
6:00-9:00 p.m.  Inflatables
6:30 4-H/FFA/Open Bucket Calf/Beef Show
7:00 Bingo

Monday, July 18  8:00 a.m.  Have all Auction Information into Superintendents
9:30 a.m.  Round Robin Contest
11:00 Armory Exhibits Dismissed
12:30 p.m.  Animals Dismissed (Not in Premium Sale)
5:30 Community Supper - In Armory
7:00 p.m.  Awards Ceremony (Outside Show Arena)
7:30 Premium Auction
Clean up Immediately After Auction

*Times and events are subject to change